UNL & ISU Library Information for VM-1s and VM-2s at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln

1. You have access to library resources at BOTH libraries.

2. While you are at UNL, I recommend that you do the following:
   - To access UNL library resources off-campus, you need to set a library password. (When off-campus, you will be prompted to enter your last name, UNL NUID (NCard number) and your library password.
   - To access ISU library resources off-campus, you need to set a library password. (As an off-campus student, you will be prompted to enter the last 11 digits of ISUCard number and your library password.
   - Register for a UNL ILLIAD (interlibrary loan/document delivery) account. First time user registration. (When you transfer to ISU, you can register for an ISU ILLIAD account; ISU uses the same system as UNL.)

3. I need an article, and UNL doesn’t have the journal issue I need.

You can use ISUs e-Journals list to see if the journal you need is available online. For example, Equine Veterinary Journal is available online at UNL from 1997 – present. At ISU, it is available online from 1968 – present.

If you can’t find the article at UNL or ISU, submit an interlibrary loan request via ILLIAD at UNL.
4. Finding Articles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article Index</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PubMed</td>
<td>The PubMed URL is different for UNL &amp; ISU. Access via the library websites for full-text linking via WebBridge or Get it@ISU.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAB Abstracts</td>
<td>Can access this via either UNL or ISU.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Finding E-books

Access ISUs e-books collections via Science Direct (Elsevier) and Wiley Online Library (Wiley). You can also search the ISU catalog for additional e-books. Change the search type to “Books & more (ISU Collections).

More information about e-books:
http://instr.iastate.libguides.com/c.php?g=129969&p=883835

6. Veterinary Education in Video (Available at ISU) The collection explains more than 500 procedures and techniques across more than 600 titles, and covers clinical skills, explanations of conditions, and training on animal handling.